It is proved that the amount oj non-metallic inclusions extracted
It is proved that the amount oj non-metallic inclusions extracted Jrom the middle-rim-zone and from the bottom-core-zone is related to the amount oj gas evolved during the solidification and rimming action . The amount oj non-metallic inclusions Jound in the middle-rim-zone becomes less as the amount oj evolu tional gas Jrom the rimming steel ingots increases . For example, the cleanest rim-zone oj the ingot is obtained at the carbon content oj 0.07 to 0.09% , at which the amount qf gas evolved is the largest. The amount oj inclusions in the bottom-core-zone is not always correlated with the amount oj gas revolved, but it is Jound that there is a certain range oj combination qf the carbon content and the amount oj aluminum added Jor the least amount oj inclusions .

I. Int roduction
Rimmed steel is featured by th e evolution of CO gas during the solidification after being teemed into a mold. Th e gas evolution causes the liquid steel to flow and cl ean up the so lid-liquid interface of steel, so that cl ean steel is obtained in th e shell of th e ingot. One of the important consid erations in making rimmed steel is, from which part of the ingot, and in what amount, to evolve the gas for obtaining the optimum cleaning effect. The amount of gas evolved depend s upon the steel -and ingot-making conditions. Studies have been condu cted , for example, on the effects of carbon ,1,2) of manganese,3,4) and of sulfur, 5, 6) and particularly on the effects of aluminum addition. 7 -9 ) Bes id es, it has been reported that various materials were used at steelworks in order to adjust the rimming action . 10, 11) Various investigations on th ese factors made by the authors have revealed , parti cularly, that careful analysis of th e amount of gas evolved from the ingot and of the intensity of rimming action can comprehensively exp lain the effe cts of various factors . Th e present paper reports the resu lts of these investigations.
II. Exp eriment Method
Approximately 50 ingots were used for the measurement of rimming action. Among these, nearly 30 ingots were used for tracing th e variation of liquid steel composition after teeming in order to measure th e -------amount of gas evolved from the ingots, and th e rest of them were subjected to the examination of the internal conditions of ingots. Each of the ingots weigh ed approximately 17 t. Table I shows the dimensions of the molds used.
M easurement of Rimming Intensity
For the m easurem ent of the intensity of rimming action, a steel plate was dipped into the liquid stee l at som e intervals after teeming to m easure the rise profile of rimming action , as shown in Fig. ! . The rise profile of rimming action could be obtained from th e traces left on this plate . The rise volume , calculated from this profile, is called as the " intensity of rimming a ction ." By m easuring th e change in the intensity with tim e, it is generally obtained such a relation as shown in Fig. 2 . In this figure, the following five characte ristic values are used to indicate th e intensity of rimming action. T ime a ft e r t ee min g 
E xamination of Internal Conditions of Ingo t T op
After th e m easurem ent of rimming ac tion, one qua rter part of each ingo t was removed by cutting as shown in Fig. 3 , in ord er to subj ect to th e examination of th e interna l conditions o f the ingot. Then, th e sampl es for chemi cal a na lysis a nd for elec troly tic extraction were taken o ut from th e respec ti ve positions o f th e ingot to calculate th e amo unt o f gas evo lved a nd to m easure th e content o f non-me ta llic inclusions.
Calculation of the A mount of Gas E volved f rom R imming
Steel
Th e production o f C O ga s during th e so lidification o f rimming stee l can be d e te rmined from th e materi a l bala nce o f carbon . Nam e ly, th e measurem en ts o f the changes in C L , carbon con ce ntration in th e liquid stee l after teeming, a nd in C s , carbon content in th e rimzone o f th e ingot after solidifica tion with time, will permit th e d e termination o f th e amount o f gas produced from th e m a teri a l balance o f th ese elements shown in th e following equ a ti on : so lid we ig h t (g).
As th e basic data for calculation, I t I S necessary to know th e cha nges in carbon content in th e res idual liquid steel and the rimming zone. For th e former, the samples were ta ken o ut from th e liquid steel at regular intervals after th e completion of teeming in ord e r to d etermine th e contents of vario us elem ents. For th e la tter , meanwhile, the samples of th e rim-zone taken o ut at th e d ep ths o f 20, 50, and 80% from th e ingo t top were ana lyzed , and the average of th ese va lues for th e top, middle, and bo ttom w ere used.
Furthe rmore, it is necessary to know th e relation be tween th e ela psed time after teeming a nd th e thi ckResearch Article ness of solid ification, whic h will be expla ined in section III. 1.
. !VI ethod Used fo r the A1easurement oj N on-metaLLic Inclusions in S teel
Th e m e th od s used fo r th e m easurement o f nonm e talli c inclusions in steel a re:
(1) Th e m e thod due to th e chemi cal ana lys is (2 ) Th e on e based on th e macroscopic o bse rvation (3) Th e m ethod o f elec tro lyti c extraction (slime me thod ). T o examine th e effects o f various steel-making conditions on th e non-me talli c inclusions present in rimming steel, th e quantity and size distributi on of nonm eta lli c inclusions were d e te rmined by using th e m ethod m entioned in (3) in th e c urrent inves tigation . D eta il o f th e slim e method , can be re ferred to th e references. 12 , 13) 
III. Experimental Results
R elation between D elayed R imming and the Amount oj Non-metaLLic i nclusions
It has bee n recogni zed th at th e re was a square-roo t rul e for th e solidification r a te o f rimming steel.1 4 ,1 5 ) In this wo rk , th e ph enom eno n of sulfur segrega tion was used to calculate th e ra te o f solidificatio n, howeve r, it has bee n found th a t th e square-roo t rul e did no t a lways hold , and parti c ularly that th e solidification d elays we re a ttend a nt on delayed rimming . Namely, in the case of such a non-reactive e lem ent as sulfur, for example, S,_(t), th e sulfur content o f remaining liquid steel a t W s , the solidified we ig ht, can be d e termined by th e followin g equation : 
S .,( W s ) :
sul fur co ntent in so li d stee l a llhe so lid ifi ed we ig ht
On th e other hand , taking th e sampl es, o u t of th e res idua l liquid steel at regular intervals afte r teeming, a nd analyz ing th e samples fo r sulfur content, it is possible to d e termin e th e rela tio n be tween th e tim e elapsed a ft er teeming a nd th e sulfur conten t. Th e rela tion between th e time elapsed after teeming a nd th e solidified we ig ht, or in o th e r wo rds, th e solidificati on ra te, can be d e termined b y considering both th e results of chemi cal a nal ys is and that of Eq . (2 ) . By this m ethod , the solidification rates fo r various kind s of rimming stee l ingots were es timated and th e res ults obtained are shown in Fig. 4 . In th e figure, th e axis of ordinates represents th e tim e elap ed after teeming has proceed ed to th e mid-h eigh t o f th e ingot. According to th e results obtained , th e g raphs are class ified into th e following three groups: the sampl es where no d elayed rimming was obse rved , th e sampl es wh ere the duration o f d elayed rimming was in the range o f o ne to three minutes, and th e samples . ' .. / . where the time of de layed rimming was three minutes o r m ore. The graph s indicate th at, in the case of samples where delayed rimming is not observed , the so lidifica tion rate o beys the squa re-root rul e, a nd that, in both groups of samples wh ere de layed rimming is o bserved , the rate becom es slower in the initi a l stage of so lidification as compared with th e sampl es wh ere th e rate o beys the square-root rul e.
If th e rimming action immediately afte r teeming is gentle, the parts of steel which have solidified during such a period wil l naturally have a poo r cleaning e ffect a nd a la rge r amount of non-metalli c inclusions . On this subj ect, the inves tigation was made by extrac ting such inclusions and the results obtained are shown in Fig. 5 . The amounts of inclusions extracted by the slime m ethod from the rim-zon e of th e following three gro ups of samples are shown in this figure : (I ) the sampl e which the rimming action is vigorous from th e initia l stage, and satisfactory cleaning is expected ; (II ) the one which th e rimming action is not so vigorous in th e initi al stage but becomes stronger afterwards; and (III ) th e one whic h th e rimming a ction is gentle throughout the entire pe riod .
The skin layer of the rim-zone in Gro up (I ) contained an overwhelming larger amount of inclusions as compared with the inne r layer of th e sam e rim-zone, but th e amount was smaller than those in the skin layers of the rim-zones in Groups (II) and (III ). Inclusions in Group (I) w ere, in particul a r, smaller in the top and middle parts of the ingots than those in 
Groups (II) and ( lIT ).
The amount of inclusion s fo und in th e positions four centimeters or more below the ingot surface, is small irrespective of th e degree o f rimming ac tio n . This reason is hardly explain ed o nl y by th e evidence m ention ed above.
Relation between the Carbon Conlent in Liquid Steel and Non-metallic Inclusions
From th e viewpoints of m echanical properties and other requirem ents, an in crease of carbon content in rimmed stee l usually involves an increase of manganese content, too. Th e re lation between the contents of carbon and manganese in rimmed steel used in this ex periment is th ere fore shown in Table 2 .
Man y studies 16 -19 ) have been made to know what degree of gas evolution occurs when rimmed steel having the composition shown in Tabl e 2 solidifies. It has also been reported that the position giving the largest amount of gas evolutio n exists in the r egion having th e carbon content of 0 .05 to 0.08 % . In this paper, in ord er to indicate th e relation between the cleaning power of rimming a ction :md th e carbon conten t, the ratio of the sulfur co n ten t in th e rim-zone to the su lfur' content in the teem ed liquid steel is taken as a characte ristic value representing the power, and Fi g. 7. R ela ti on be tween the amo unt of n on-m e ta lli c inclusions extracted from the rim-zone and th e carbon CO I1l e l1l of the I iquid m e tal is shown in Fig. 6 . The fi gure discloses that the cl ea ning power is strongest in the range of carbon content 0.07 to 0.09 % , and becomes very weak in th e vicinity o f C = 0.20 % . Applying th e sam e concept to th e conte nt of non-metalli c inclusions, th e amount of non-me tallic inclusions extracted can be expressed in conn ection with the carbon content, as shown in Fig.  7 . If the C-O relation satisfies the relation of P ro -I atm, th e amount of d eoxidation products in th e course of solid ificati on should be small er toward the h igh carbon content sid e. As shown in F ig. 7, th e amount o f oxides is rath er larger toward the high carbon content side with C = 0 .07 % as th e lowe r limit, which the fact ind icates that no n-me tall ic inclusions produced during solidification o th er than the ox id es ex ist in large amounts and are trapped.
Research Article Durati on tim e a ft e r t eeming {min } Fig. 8 . R e lat ion be tween rate of gas evo luti o n and tim e afte r teeming for 17 t rimmed ingots 
R elation between the Sulfur Content oj Liquid Steel and Non-metallic Inclusions
It has already been repo rted that the so lidified structure o f low-sulfur rimmed stee l is cha racterized by the compl ete disappeara nce o f elongated blowholes .1 91 The rate o f gas evo lutio n for low-sulfur rimming stee l was es timated by the m et hod d escribed in section II.
3, leading to the res u lts shown in Fig. 8 . The g raph ind ica tes that the rate o f gas evolution is rath er small immediate ly after teeming a nd reaches the maximum with in 5 to 8 min after teeming. On th e other ha nd , in the case o f no rmal rimming steel ingots not marked by d elayed rimming, the rate diminishes g raduall y with the lapse of time. This fact, the rate orgas evolution is small for several m inutes after teeming and th en increases, will close ly be re lated to the a foresaid disappearan ce of elongated blow ho les. Those r imming stee l ingots marked by d elayed rimming are characterized by the large amount of inclusions contained in the o uter rim-zone. As a n example, Fig. 9 shows the amounts of inclusions extracted from low-su lfur rimming steel ingo ts and no rmal rimming stee l ingo ts, which are re lating to the insid e pos i tions of the ingots. It reveals that a g reate r amount of inclusions ex ists in the outer rim-zone.
This re lation holds not on ly in the low-sulfur rimming steel ingots but also in the normal rimming steel ingots ; rimming steel ingots marked by delayed rimming contain a greater amount of large inclusions.
R elation between the Amount of Aluminum Added Jor D eoxidation during Ingot-making and Non-metallic Inclusions
When rimming steel is teemed, a large amount of gas is evolved; the gas occasionall y is not released fast enough and causes the liquid steel to swell, a phenomenon which greatly hinders the ingot-making operation. It is well known that small additions of aluminum will accelerate the release of gas and improve its workability. As far as only non-metalli c inclusions are concerned, however, it has been revealed by many investigations that the addition of aluminum causes undesirable effects, including the formation of inclusions in ingots. 7 -9 ) For this reason , the authors prepared rimmed steel ingots using no aluminum whatever and examined the inte riors of the ingots.
First, the amount of gas evolved was calculated in accordance with the above-mentioned method. Then, the amount of gas evolved was divided into two parts by the fo llowing procedure, each part being considered l"epreSen tative of the character isti c values of gas evolution during solidification. One part is the amount of gas evolved from the reduction of carbon content in the residual liquid steel. This kind of gas evolu tion is induced by cores consisting of minute bubbles in the residual liquid steel. It may in some cases strengthen the rimming action. If the rate of evolution is too high , however, it may expand the liquid steel and obstruct the teeming operation. The amount of gas evolved which has these characteristics is referred to the "amount of gas evolved from the bulk " (G 2 (t» in th is report.
The other part is th e amount of gas evo lved by the solidifying action of liquid steel. In th e solidification of the liquid steel, the carbon level in th e solid phase is lower than that in the liquid phase; therefore, the amount of carbon corresponding to the difference in level has to be released in the form of gas from the steel in the course of solidification, or diffused into the residualliquid steel. The volume of gas evolved, which is deemed to be released as gas, is herein called as the " amount of gas evolved from the solidification interface" (G l (t». The terms of G l (t) and Gz(t) are expressed by the following eq ua tions : 
... (4)
where, G,(t): amount of gas evolved from the solidification interface at t min after teeming (NI) G 2 (t): amount of gas evo lved from the bulk at t min after teemi ng (N/). Figure 10 shows the amount of gas evolved without Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 13, 1973 ( 99 ) T im e after te emi ng ( min ) Fig. II . Changes of CO gas amount evo lved aluminum additions, as calculated by using the c haracteristic values of G l and G z . It reveals that when no aluminum is added, th e amount of gas evolved from the bulk is large, in contrast to the fact that the amount of gas evolved from the solidification interface is large in the case of normal rimmed steels deoxidized by aluminum . As shown in Fig. II , the total amount of gas evolved is larger in the steel ingots not controlled by aluminum additions . However, the intensity of rimming action as actually observed can not necessarily be considered to be eq uivalen t to the total amount of gas evolved as described in section IV ; the rimming action is gentle where no aluminum addition is made to th e stee l, in which the case so-called simmer -a phenomenon of irregular rippling and bubbling on the top surface of liquid steel in the mold-is observed. With all these features of rimming action in mind , valuable informations may be obtained by the exam ination of Fig. 12 , a distribution chart of the inclusions extracted from the ingots. Detailed discusions will be made in ection IV.
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R elation between the Composition if Non-metallic inclusions and R imming Action
In the above, it has been explained with th e a id of vario us exampl es indicating how th e rimming a c tion is closely rela ted to th e elimination of non-me ta llic inclusions. Now , in this ec ti o n , th e compositio ns of non-metallic inclusions extrac ted from th e ingots wi thout a luminum addition whose rimming actio n was d e termined as simme r and from th e comparable ingots which received deoxidation were compared with th e result that th e non-metalli c inclusi ons presented in the two groups of ingo ts had markedly different compOSI lIons . Pho tograph I shows th e microstruc tures of some typical non-me tallic inclusions found in rimmed steels and th e ir quantitative analys is by means of e lectron microprobe anal yse r. Th e three types represented in Photo . I have th e following features:
T ype (I ) : inclusions of this type a re mostl y of single-phase stru c ture, except for th e traces of minute precipitates in som e cases, a nd consist mainly of F eO , MnO, Si0 2 , and oth er compon ents including A1 2 0 3 , CaO , etc., in th e proportion of eve ral-percen ts.
T yp e (II ): two-or three-phase inclusions consisting of oxid es and sulfid es of (F e, Mn )O and (Fe, Mn )S sys tems.
T ype (III ): three-or fo ur-phase inclusions o f a n oxid e system , with prec ipitates of (Fe, Mn) O a nd (F e, Mn )0.AI 2 0 3 , which may be class ified into three multi-phase groups, (a ) lump-shaped a luminate is cl earl y obse rved ; (b ) minute n eedle-shaped precipitates are obser ved in th e matrix, with a high er level of CaO in the matrix than the cases of the other two groups; and (c) multi-phase inclusions, with minute (Fe, Mn)O.AI203 or other precipitates all over the structure.
This classification was applied to th e inclusions ex tracted from the co re-bottom-zone of the ingots which did not und ergo aluminum deoxidation, and the inclusions extracted from the reference ingots as hown in Table 3 . Generall y, small inclusions less than 50 fJ, belong to Type (III)-(a), and large inclusions to Types (I) and (1II)-(c).
It is to be noted that the inclusions of Type (1II)-(b), though not foun d in the ingots subjected to aluminum d eoxidation, are present in those which did not receive such deoxidation and whose rimming action was determined as simmer. Table 4 shows the results of chemical analysis for the inclusions extracted electrolytically from two ingots without aluminum addition and from comparable ingots deoxidized by a lumi num.
The analytical results disclose that the CaO content is higher when no aluminum add ition is made to the steel. Since the CaO content accounts for no more than I to 2% , CaO certainly is not the principal substance of non-metallic inclusions, yet in studying the relation between the rimming action a nd non-metallic A , C: no aluminum added 13, 0: a luminum added inclusions it is highly significant that the CaO content varies with th e intens ity of th e action. It seems to originate from steel-making slag or the like in view of the manufacturing process of rimm ed steel, and even if a disc ussion of the routes through which th e ox id e is trapped into or released from the ingots in om itted here, it is seen that the CaO whi ch has once found its way into the molds will be gradually removed in the presen ce of strong rimming action and the CaO content of non-metallic inclusions will diminish. H ere CaO might be conside red as the trace r for investigating the ingress of steel-making slag, but this problem will have to be studied further because the proportion of CaO in non-m etallic inclusions is small and also because there are many unknown fa ctors which affect the trapping of non-metallic inclusions in the ingots.
IV. Consi deration
Calculating the values of G 1 (t) and G 2 (t) for various types of ingots, and reducing them with the aluminum additions taken as parameters, the results given in Fig.  13 are obtained. In this figure , for examp le, when the carbon content of the molten steel imm ediately after teeming is 0.08 % and no aluminum is added at all (x mark), the total amoun t of gas evolved at 5 min after teeming is 3 600 (Nl), of which 1 700 (Nl) represents the evolution from the bulk and 1 900 (Nl) the evolution from the interface of solidification. In this case, however, the addition of aluminum to the steel at the rate of 50 glt will decrease the gas evolution from the bulk to 1 300 (Nl) and increase that from the interface of solidification. As the result, 3300 (Nl) of gas will be evolved. This method also permits to estimate the gas evolution for other steel compositions and other aluminum additions. In the same figure , the minus numerals representing the evolution of gas from th e bulk indicate increasing carbon concentration in the residual liquid steel.
A graph obtained in this way is effective in studyi ng the effects of rimming action intensity from various aspects. Especially, after the amount of gas evolved has been classified into G 1 and G 2 , which of the two is use ful in the rimming action can be effectively studied by determining the direction in which th e action is stronger. This, in turn, will assist in clarifying the mechanism of rimming action.
A method of measuring the intensity of rimming action has already been explained in sec tion 11. 1. Approximately 50 ingots were investigated by this method. The results are described below. Figure 14 shows the relation between th e intensity (Vo) of rimming action immediately after teeming and the amount of gas evolved; it reveals that Vo increases in the direction indicated by the arrow at the upper right. Namely, it is seen that the intensity of initial rimming action co rresponds more, though slightly, with much gas evolution from the solidification interface than with increasing gas evolution from the bulk. Moreover, it is seen that th e area where the amount of gas evolved from the bulk exceed s I 500 Nl be- Figure 15 , meanwhile , shows the relation between the maximum rimming intensity, V max, and the amount of gas evolved; it discloses that the area where the rimming action is great corresponds in no way with the total amount of gas evolution, and that rather, for ingots of 0.05 to 0.08 % in carbon content, there exists an optimum aluminum addition for making an extremely strong rimming action even for a certain period of time . The total intensity of rimming , there is no observed tendency such as seen in these figures, and the influe n ce of other fa ctors seems to be great. While it was found possible to reduce the characteristic values of rimming action by means of G C G 2 charts, similar ideas were further applied to the nonm e tallic inclusions extracted from the rim-zone and th e core-bottom to obtain the results given in Figs. 16 and 17. Figure 16 represents th e re lation betwee n the amount of inclusions extracted from the center part of the rim-zone and the amount of gas evolution . This figure reveals that the amount of inclusions within the rim-zone decreases almost inversely to the total amount of gas evolution. Namely, if C = 0.06-0.09 %, th e smaller th e amount of aluminum additions is, th e larger the amount of gas evolution is, in which case the amount oflarge inclusions within the rim-zone is also small. The amount of large inclusions increases gradually as the amount of gas evolution decreases due to different carbon contents and increased aluminum additions . From these facts it might be stated that the larger the amount of gas evolutions is the better the large inclusions in the rim-zone are washed and removed. Figure 17 represents the relation between the amount of gas evolution and the amount of inclusions extracted from the core-bottomzone. The figure indicates that when the amount of aluminum additions is 0 glt th e core-bottom-zone abounds in large inclusions irresp ective of the carbon content. Furthermore, the fact is important that when the carbon content is 0.05 to 0.08% , the amount of large inclusions is decreased to less than approxi- Fi g. 17. R elat ion bctwee n gas a m ount and the non-metalli c inc lusions ext racted fro m core-bottom-zon e drastically. Th a t is, th e a m o unt o f in cl usions is large in the absence of a luminum a dditions, but d ecreases sharply with slig ht aluminum a dditions. Excess additions, however, again in c rea se the amo unt of inclusions, w hi ch the fa ct hints a t the presen ce of an optimum value for aluminum addi tions.
As has been stated a bove, t he amoun t of ga s evolution and the intensity of rimming action a re closely d ependent on the a mo unt o f n on-metalli c in clusions in t he rimmed steels. This indicates tha t in commercial opera tions it is necessary to select th e in tensity of rimming a ction according to th e uses of th e ingots.
V. Conclusion
Th e contents of non-metallic incl usions in the rimcenter-zone and core-bo ttom-zone of rimm ed steels have been consid ered by relating th em to t he amount a nd form of gas evolution und er rimm ing a ction. G enerally, t hey have been explained well, but it has been found not possible to expla in som e of the d e ta ils.
Research Article T he reason is tha t th e intensity o f rimming acti on a nd t h e a m ount of gas evolution d o no t necessaril y corresp ond with each other. Whil e m or e ligh t will be thrown on this po int in the fu ture, it has been fo und poss ible to vary a t will th e a mo un t o f non-meta lli c inclusions by selec ting th e proper op erating conditions a s sta ted in th e text. Therefore, b y d e termining what n o n-m etalli c inclusi ons a re particularly ha rmful to th e c ha racteristics of th e end products a nd wh ere th ese a re located in th e p roducts, it wo uld be possible to selec t th e oper a ting conditions bes t adapted to the grades of steel.
